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of the aar were dtisturbing effects ~h'ich, influenced the 'suuply 

vf vap<Xr, and the facility of igniting it, b~ides the varia.
tion in the quality 0,£ the petrool itseJi. · The word 
"perLrol" was used becaus it had come to haNe a. 

dist.i:n;ctive mea:ning, that of the ligh.ter and more 
volatile products of petroleum distilla~on, ' and In

dudred: under it, distillates havirug a specific gravi y of f r<l!Il1 
.65 to .75, a.n;d lit low flaeb! pooint, under 75deg.. F . The petro
leum A cts oof 1871-79 in Great Britari.n made the storage a.nd 
use of such light. oils very in.convenie:n.t there, an.d in 1896, 
regulations were made in the inte.re's of oil-engineo QlWners, 
modifying t.hem, and defining '30 "light oil" as one having a. 
:flash pooint under 73deg. F., but the petrool commonly used 
would :flash rut a much lower OOmpea"ature. The Author men
tioned 55deg. as the flash tes.t of distillate, and gasooline as 
from 60 deg. to 88d~. , but "H iscox" states that the :flash 
point of gasoline was 10d~. F . much. under freezing point. 
"GrOlVer" g.ave in the case oif gasoline 32deg. or free'1;ing point 
as its:fla3h. temperature, and 14 deg.,or 18deg. of frost, alS that 

• oof benzine light, oil. These light o,jls were known as petrO"-

leum, ethers, and petroleum spir~t, and were caJled by trade 
Di!l/lIles, gasoline, henzoline, and va.rious grad~ of naptba . . 
The petrol of commerce might be a mix1:.tll:e of aJl of them, 
and vary indefinitcly in its vaporisirug temperature and calori
fic power. 

The legal restrictions on the use and transport oof such 
obviooualy dangerous :fluids in the United K ingdom had preven
ted the developmen.t of their use there ; and Mr, Duga.ld 
Clerk, in his woork on ga.s a.nd oil engines dismisoorl con
sideration oof them, by' ~aying they were much tooo dangerous 
for suooessful use by th-e gen-eral public in engines. But 
th.e mania foor "Motoring" had familiarised the public with 
petrool, and . with its <;l,l3lIlgers. For motor launches, the dangers 
of use and tralllSport were appreciaibly letrs tb:an with land 

vehicles, while the opportunity oof gratifying the passion for 
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mad rushes of speed were grea.ter a.fl.oa.t than ashore; so that 
thel petrol mol:,.Qr laWlch industry was booming in Europe, 
and there was no reason why it should not boom in Australia 
also, especially, . when we considered th~ aa.re t aken by the 
A ut:.hotrities hare too prevent undue ,danger. But it WIliSl diffi
cult to pro';"ide for al l 'contingencies, a.nd as recOtrded' in the 

"E ngineer," of April 15th. one of the favourites, "Parisienn~ 

1~," camel to ~f, and met with an .untimely end ip. the 
great ~tor launch sp eed competition fat Monaco, in A.J?ril 
last. It W'a5 a. large launch, conrtructed of steel, fitted 
with thraa propetllo " drivem. by "Morn" eng:IDes, developing 
m<Jlr6 than 200H .P., and haA 1000 litres (220lbs.) of petrol 
aho!ard in two tanks. During the race, the pipe connecting 
the tJalJl.ks broke, and the! launch Wa5 fl ooded with spirit. In ' 
an insliaiIJ.t all . was abla.ze, and ' the three men and the uilot 
were &Comhed before they had time to jump overJ.:> oard. The 
sWel shell with the flaming spirit was towed inS'hOire . The 
vapor malJ' have been ignited by flame issuing from the e<.x:haust 

p ipe at high: speeds. 
In Arne·rica they appel3d.'ed to rum. greater risb than in 

Gl'e!a.t Britain, and had q.uan.tities also of these light oils to 
di~ of, so that the ped.rol motor waB more in vogue. But 

tiQ.e.average Amerioan design, and workmanship did not imn.re:"", 
him als ne.arly comi.ng up to the standard of the Otto Crossley: 
gaB engine, or internal combu.stion engines turned out by 
,British IIIlak.ers in general, as A.merica. h OO not, in many things, 
passed aut ad'the age of cast iron. In British engineering of 

60 years ago, they k n6'W hlOW extensively cast iron was llJlieId, 

even for shaft..s and connecting. r ods., and in American designs 
it was rStill found in use far l.i.nik:s, small leveds, a.nd various fit,. 
tingB where sltampinga OIl" fOl"gings would be prefera.ble. W hen 
these muall pam,&rel made of cast steel, or malleable cast, 

there was not so much objelCtiou j but too Olften the iron was 
chosen. for ease in IDJaIChining, rather thap durability or 

strength. Of CO'U.l"S6, this was not peooliar to oil motors, 
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bu t appea.red very markedly in agricultural machinery, pumps, 

eftc., where .high mechanica.I talent waa often larish.ed on in
fe,?().r materi.a!1.. Another fea.ture in American machine design, 

wa.s t he use, very often of light bolts and studs for conp-ecting 

the di:(ferent parts; for va.lVel motions, and so on . I n p u ro"ps 
and hydraulic machinery, for instance, it should' be ep.deavoured 

to usa a few 1a.rge studs for valve covers rather than a m ul
tit.ude of' sinall ones, and not as in Oiil-motor d€signs, where the 

tendency seemed to be to use small screws and fi tting'S, whioh 
Blipped through the fingers of an ordinaary mechanic, aJld' often 

got 1031:., or were oo.sily damaJged. This sort of work m i.ght 
be all right when specia,l lig.h.tness was required- for massive 

~tuds require suitable ca3tingS to h old. th.e.mr--;but it wa.s not 
commendable in eng:ine!s tha.t had to stand every d'a.y work. 

The fact thai!:. these engi.nm had been most looked upon a.s 

toys or luxuries for pleaaure boats or vehicles, might have 
someth:i:ng to do with this, but as they were used more an.d 
more fOIl" commercial pu1"p()sas, no doubt it. wo.u ld be fo'und 

advisable to build thelm on the lin>es of a good steam engine. 

One striking diiIeremce between oil and steam motors WM, 

t·hat whIile IaJ slight, deran..,o-ement of the vaJve setting would 

not necessarily stop the steam engine, it wou:1d the olil-mot.or, 

and th set t ing.of the latter incJuded! also the timing of 
ignition which was usually produced by an electric spark 

in the compressed mixture, and as t he ba,t-teries or dj namos 
used were li able to failures of their own , they inoreaaed the 

difficulty of d iagnosing t r oublas, when they occurred. There 
should be nQI diifficulty in installing an effective battery, and 

it should ~ 1n duplicate, S() that. one CO'Ulld' be . witched in 
if the other failed . The tube kept hot b y the exhaust waa a. 

great improvement, a.nd the battery was on ly used when st.a.r1r 

ing or runnmg idle. When the mixture wa" fired by t he 
hea,t of compnlSSion,OT the hot surfaoea of the piston and cham

ber only, very nice adjustment and steady running were ob

viQUSly necessary to ansu!' succ W'hen a. small dyn!allDO 
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was used, it might fa.il though the engirle i tself was all right . 

.An oil-m oto schooner was wi-ecked crossing a bar in 

New Zealand last yea-or, through the dYIllaiDlo being put out 
of a.ction at a critical time by a sea. coming OVelr so that the 
engine stopped and the v€SSel went ash ore with loss (J[ lif _ 

The ignitiD(g electrodes them~alv€S might nail by gettin g foul 
with soot, {)il, or oxidation and should be arranged for easy , 
cleaning and inspaction. W hen the sparking points had a rub-

bing motion on each <Jri:.her i assisted in, keep·ing them clean 
ru,nd edIicient, an d as the valve stems had III tendency t o fOOlI 

and stick, they should be easily acoessible. The! cylinders 
must. be k ept cool boV water jacketa, as a failure of tIre circula.

ti n was fatal to them, an d even when the wart:etr' seemed to 
bel pa.s~·ng thr ough., there mrigh be air pockets in (the jackets, 

producing ip,edlectiveruis a.n.d' the! small ce.ntrifu,gal pump 

ofWn used, would h.a.'V€! to be run at a very high! speed, render
ing i t li!aib,le 1:Jol wm.r and tea,r . All there trouble.s might 

be easily got over, but t.hey shawed that a mera t heoretioaI 

k nowled of the principles of the motor was far f tom su~

cient to make a g{)od motor man. 

The petrol engine biad come to stay, nevertheless, it was 

<me of the powers that he, IaJJ1d the only valid dra,wback:s to it. 

were the dangea- of fire, and the high p.rioe of. the 001, caused 
by the precautions neoessa.ry in t.ranBpor t and the compara.

tively short supply of i t . P emsylv.ania.n. oil contnJins about 

10 per cent. of tliere lighter oils, but in th'at from the new 
fields in Texas, the R ussian, and much of the E.ast I ndian oil, 
it was loes abundant . E,ven America hiad to look abroad. 

for ita patJrol, and: he) had noticed in a Singapore paper, a short 
bime since, that benizne was being largely shipped to the 

States from. P alembang, an oil fiehl ·in umatr a., where it w.as 

~ produ ced in large quantit ii.es. . 
'K erosellle an d the heavier ooIs were far safer to handle 

and cheaper than pet.rO'l, and developed more energy, bu.t 
their fl ash or vaporiS'ing temperature being so much hligW;, 
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dfficulti€S and complicatio occurred. There were engines 

i;n which they were used with £air efficiency, bu t they were 

liable to aJl the troubles of the petrol engin e and many. more 

of their own.. One qf the best makars advertised that his 

engines made no t.a.rry deposit, due to the fact that tp.e w'Orking 
charge was vaporised! only and never gasifiEd, and three months' 

running was guaranteed without cleaning or attention. They 
used any k ind of heavy or bulk oil, ,and any n umber of dif

ferent brands might be mixed together in any proportions 

in the tanks, wit.h\>ut aJIecting the ruIining or the ec~omy 
of. the engine. This eulogium indica.ted the difficult.ies met 
with usually in hetavy oil engines, and if they were really sur
mounted, th maJkars Wet-e to be complimented. 

One point to be noted in the use of these heavy oil en
gines was t hat compressi()l)l could not be carried so far as 

with: petrol engines, Owing to the danger of pre-ignit ion. Beau 
de Rochas demonstrated that a high compression was necessary 

to high efficien.cy, and t.he economy effected of l at e years in 
gas engines was mo5tly cLue to using higher compression, but 

the oonditiolli! of maximum economy ~ also those which 

favoured pre-ignition, and the compression of the vapours of 
heavy oil seemed to develope more heat thap. that of petrol. 

The principal art. in designing internal combustion engines 
SIElEimed to be too enstire t.he ilgnition a.ccurring a,t exa.ctly the 

right instant j for, if it ha.ppened before the engine had 

turned the cent.re, h ea.vy Stre.sse3 were brought on the cylinde r 

end and t.h:e crank shaft, which might- be fatal to them. A 

device coming into use in such enginea was the injection of 

a spray of water with t he working charge, which kept down 

the temperature, and enabled compression too be carried much! 

further-this inVlOilved nice :adjustmen t of t he quantity of . . 
waster u.sed~ and thus another source of trouble, but it seemed 

to render heavy cru.d.e oils suitable for use in such motors. 

It would be interesting to lea,rn if in engines made to 
-use eitoor pettrol ()!I." kerosene, any difference in t he degree of 
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compression empJoyed wa advisable with the differen oils, 

The Diesel engine, which ured heavy crude oil, wa' work~a 
with ignition by compression, but i t was of the ta~r only, the 
Qil beng sprayed into th'e cylinder at the beginning of the 
workingstrok~ by a high pl'€Ssure blast of air. It burned 
in the cylinder rather than exploded, and ga,ve. very oocrnomi- ' 
cal results in oil consumpt,ion . but the vexy high pr Uloe. of 
the air hlast--800 to lOOOlbs. per squal'e! inch~amanded 
rugh-clalSS wOI'kmanship, an.a ~ expen8liveJ engine!. This ' 
t.ype 0If engine was made up to· 80 brake horre power, with 
Qne cylindttr, perhaps the most powerful single oil engine yet 
made, the power being usually .go,t up hy increas.i.ng the. number 
-of cylinders. Brake horse power was t he O'llly real da urn 

for 'comparing such engines but some &imple formula, such·a.;; 
given by the AuthOll", gave la'll. idea of ' their size and weight, 
and, presumably, their power. But why not use area (l[ piston; 
only, aa in the marine st€ia.m engine., to give a nominaJ. horse 
power, which nJJiJght have no fixed relati n, indeed, to the 
real one, any more thaJIL thlat of the steam engine, but would 
sen.-VIe! the same pllip>re 1 A tIrjple expansion steam engine 
with cylind'eI"S 10 inch., 15 inch, and 24 ipch diameter, would 

I : 

be called 30 N.H.P. hy t:Jhe Board of Tmoo rule of 30 Olrcula.r 
inches of piswn area. per N.H.P.; the sa.:rne rule might 
bet .applied to the oil enginEJ, a.nd-~ f<o;ur cylinder engine with 
pistons 15in. diamenar, would be also called 30 N.H .P., thoug.h 

its bi'ake POWel', as with the stelam engine might be 8 or 
10 times ·as mucH. 

This was of interest , because the N aviga t ion Acts regula,ted 
the grade of engineer to ~ carr ied in the ca.sElI of steam, 
by t he .H.P., that was by the area of the piston only, 

while the new Act brought f~a,rd by the Commonwealth 
Government proposed l:io do so iDi the caae of oil engi.rues by 
the "brake" hor power, of c:ourse, without oga.ying how or 
by whOlll1 t.he. la,tter was 'to be determirued. One l'uIe would 
then do flOr both motors in hlis respect. 
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MR. W . H . GERMAN wished tha Author to explain how the 
constant used' in calculating the hOl"Sel p Oower of Qil engines was 
arrived fait 1 

MR. J . W. FELL .aari.d th'at he wislwd to congratulate 
the AuthOor far the able and lucid description given of oil 
engines.. I t was IIJO!t his (t.he .speaker's) intention to enter into 
details upon theI d~sign, cons ruction, Qr efficiency of any Qne 
type. but to enla.rge uPQn t.1m.t inf()r.mation. 

The .definition Qf the engine unde discu 'on was a mis
n o.mer, (a steam engine should 00 ca.lled a "'Vater" Engine, 
becau9a the forOOt was derived from oal and water) because 
as the propuJ'siV6 fiIJwce Qf Qil engines w an alJ.'tificial gas, 
produced from vQlatile hydro ca!I"bons, t hey should cQrrectly 
be knOown tafJ "Hydro- arbon Gas Enginee," which: embraced 
the four qualities of ett~er and Qils, viz.-Gaooline, benzine, 
kOO"osene, and r esidu al- frQm whence the gas Wru:l produced. 
The oil engip.e differed bu little from the ordinary CQal gru:l 

, n gine in constructiQn, further lili.a.n that it was :self-co.nt.a.ined; 
boiler and engip.e cQiIIlbined so to spaak. The valve arrange
ments were actuated. by different motiQns all of which claimed 

SQme spacial featUres, but tant..amQIUII to the samet· 

T.he valve action in a gas engine pla.yed Jai different part t.o 
that of the steam engine, wh:ich. allOowed a conde!DSa.bl gas 'oo 

enber the 'cylinder and be used expa.nsively; bu t the action in a 
gas engine wa.go :reveirSed, the valv·es Qf which-there are general_ 

ly ?'w,o., inlet and outlet, ch:iedl.y of t.he mushroom type, lifted 
agaanst the pressure Qf a spring by mean of a cam-perfQrmed 
the duty of admittin g and releasing charges ()f a.ir, air satu
rated with voll3,tiJe, hydro. carbons ar gas, and thero.. re1eJasing 
the spent gases (carbonic acid) after th.e explosion. Th!e gaS 
engine cylinders were jackebed fOol' cooling (owing to the! viQlent 
generati()n Qf hea.t, po®bliEl 1790deg. Cent. at mQment .of 

explosion) to enable lubrica ion and prevent escape Qf gases 
by the ·exparosion. ()f metals. 
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The means of upplying liquid! fuel was either gravita
tion or pumping to the oarburettors, vaporisers ek. 

Having gemeraJli ou~lined the engine, th next matter 
for consideration was he all-important gas producer-in other 
words, the oil eD;ouinet's steann boiler. H eo:e, ~d only here was 
the crux of the! ~-.eliability of all cla&l€!3 of hyru'o carbon engines, 
whe her operated by su ction or f.arce, dwells the full calorific 
value, and for that end the process at presen t adopted for gas 
producing must be trelated sep arately ;-

CARBURETTING. 

This process WTa that the air w sucked' through a 
chamber whi h con.tain.ed either of the following etheo-s;-

GASOLINE .- C. '6, H. ,l.4, specific gravity, .650 j flash point, 
32deg. Fah. j is the lightest hydro carbo,n, known. W hen 
mixed in the pr-oport.ion. of one volu.me to eJev~ volumes of 
aUr, .it produced a violent expl~'On . 

BENZINE.- 0. '8, H. 16, specific gravity .700 j flash point, 
4D.deg. F ah. j :ia .tw next lightest volatile h ydro carbon j ex
pI 've niixture one volume to 13 volumes of a.ir. 

NAPTHA·-C. 10, H.22, specific gmvity, .730 j fl~h poi'nt, 
75deg .. Fail!. j is the third ligh tes.t; explosive mixture' l volume 
bot 16 volumes air. 

The evaporative and absorptive powers of there threle 

etlrers, 01' spirito, were controlled by he air density 
due i9 temperature and moisture, hence it would be 

seen that some provision must be made, m the 
fust plac to dry the air , and, sOOoudly, to ma.in
ta.in an even temperature, so that the power.ad' hydro 
carbon saturrution would at all times be baJanced, so as to 

p roduoo equal explosion, for it must be understood the amount 
of vola.tile hydro carbon admitted to each charge wa infinite
simaJ. Th~ emds ~re a.rrived at by sucking air through 
lime or calcium chloride chambers', and the temperature re-. 

gulaWd by air paJS&ing t hrough III jacketed chamber, heated b} 
the exha.ust gases from the eiIlgine. The appliances were . m ple 
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in constructtiop. and, if prac ised, the reliability of he gasoline 

engine would be assured . As things were, it W1l3 a simple 
matter tOo follow the tl1a.i.l of a motor using any OJ! these, ethers. 
by the smell of the unconsumed fuel due imperfect com
b118l;ion. 

CARBONIZING. 

The oils used i;11 tlhis process were keT08e1Il6, C.13, H .28 

specific gravity, .800; :fla..,~ pcint 100deg. F ah. ; residual C.87, 
H.12, specific gmJVity, .965; :flash point, 212deg, Fah. I t 

would be seen, therefore, that the char:acteri.stics of t.htese oils 

differed greatly to the Oothers already dealt with. 

The present prOCl€lSS Oof gruaifyin,g, was oil spray by grav ita
tion or pump injelCtion into a vaparizera,ttached to th" en '± 

of the engip.e cylinder, wherein the oil came into contact wl ,b 
the walls of the vapor~, which had been p reviously he.;~ted 
externally to a temperatu~ sufficient tlQ gasify. I n 0il spray 
aas ,the oil and air mixture waiJ sucked into thili cnam'o ~!l", 

ga.si:fi.ed. and 6'elf-ignited. The next method was pump m

jection into the vapO!l"izer, air mixture being admitt_d in 

dapoooonUy, and also self-igniting. 

The laws Oof 'compress.:iO!Il, being the found ation of econOomy, 
every mOol.O(Cule should fi l~ through solids of a tempera

ture no·t exoeedipg 1750deg. F ah., which end might be attained, 
by placing copper turnings in the vaporizer. the entranoe 

the cylinder being ,guarded' by a ScretetIl of bra mcgill:. In 
this pr<>OeSS, the- admiss10n of a smaIl per cent-age of W'l>ler 

helped tOo produce a higher comp.re3Siou, together witH tile 

complete abselnce !Of caJ.'bon 'derOosit. 
, R ESUMtE. 

The {ol1owing ta,bles of explosive mixtur ,analysis, and 

efficiency Vlllttu.e of fuel'S, would help to expla,in ,his conten

tion that the prin ';pal factor at aU t ime in a,n oil OOlO'ille 

waa t he reliability of thestandardl stvength of the gas produced. 

A steam boiler with varying pressures gav indifferent 

reBultB, so with laiIl oil tCII1gi~ with varying gas mixtures. 
The values of e.thel'S' tlO( oils. wer e a-s wood was to coal. 
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The ide:aJ. oil engin e If,cOllta~ned, sh.o.uld not pe of 
heavier cOOlstruction than. a. good stela.m engine ; should have 

, a series of cylindl8!rS fo.r var--ing load&; IIlIIldi be capa.ble o.f using 
any fonn of -hydro ca,rbon. . 

Where the duty o.f an. engine was in Wrmittentl, 0.1' power 
required a·t short n o.tice, the gas or o.il engine Had a decided 
advantage o.ver the stetaJm engine, andJ alSO' by mearus of its 
eco.nomy, clea.nlin·e&s. cost of insta.Ila, ion, and crepreciation. 

\ A s .experiencel was gained, the ma,rob. of impro.vements 
in ga.s engine efficiency would be as grea.t IIlISI in the case of 
the quadruple expansion. steam engine during t he last qua,rter 
o.f tlie n ineteenth century. 

He was stili KJlf the opinio.n tha.t it wil~ be m~,ny gooer'atidns 

before! the use of thet~a.m engine will be o.utlived~ 

Explosive Mixtures. 

Natural Gas 
Coal ' 
Water " 
Hydrogen " 
Acetylene " 
GlI.8Olene " 
Benzine . " 
K erosene" 
R esidual •• 

Natural Gas 
Coal 

" Water .. 
Hydrogen 

" Acetylene " 
GlI.8Olene .. 
Benzine 

" Kerosene 
" Re.~idual 
" 

Natural Gas 
Coal 
Water 
Benzine 
Kerosene " 
Residual 

Volumes of Gas. 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
I 
I 
1 

ANALYS I S. 

Volumes of Air. 
12 
II 
1.15 
2.5 

12. 15 
11 
]3 
16 
50 

C. O. H. C H. C O~ N. Ct H4 
2.0 ... 2.0 .... 
7.11 46.0 37.0 4.0 

11.0 29.0 2.0 16.0 ... ... ... ... 
.. . ... ... ... 
... ... .. . ., . 
... ... ... ... 
... ... . .. ... 
.. . ... .. , " . 

EFFIC IE.N CY VAL.UE. 

Ibs. 
... " 

.88 
1.09 
LlS 

. 4.0 92.0 
1.0 5.U 

42.0 ... 
... C2 H2 ... 
... 6.l4. 
'" 8. 16 
... 13.28 
.. . . 87.12 

Cubic Feet. 
11 per I. H. Pi 
22 

56 " " " ' t 
,., " 
" " 
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MR. A. CHRISTIE aid ~at the Author, in his p.a, had 
sta.tedJ tha the oil motor was now uaed extensively, and would 
ha used much. more exte!nsively if <i were only better under
stood; also th.at thel team engine wa so well knowp. tha 
everybody ~ith he slightest pretensiOID to' engineering kn o.w
ledge knew a.ll a.b()ut i~. The infeTetI1ce which he (the speaker) 
drew from truat was tha.t in the Auth.or's opinion, .an oil motor 
was a more \Suitable uroe of pow r than a. steam en/tine. 
Than h e entirely disputed. 

R e wouJ.d, fimt of all, dea.l wit·h, the oil moto~ as a heat 
ngin , ·a.nd, fur this purpose would: tlaJke he consumption f.f 

oil as being 1.1l?a. per oorse power.- per h'our. That, he might 
mention, was the quantity stated in one of the maJrer. eatar 
logues, and .he, t4Ierefo:re, felt sur e it was not too high an 
estima.te!. If the ca.lorific WI!lue of the ail wa . assumed to be 

2.2,00.0 B.T.U- which was equal to 9.43 horse. p ower- i would. 
belSIOOIl thatthEi 001 engine. uti.l:i3ed 10.6 percent. of hatpowte'r, 
and that 89.4 par cent. was lost. Let tha.t be compa.red with 
an ordinary triple expansion: <S'team engine using 1.71bs. of 
coa.l per horse power par hour, tJ;1e coal . ha.ving a. caJorific 
value of i4,000 B.T.U ., equa.l to 9.28 holI"Se p ower. In hat 
calSe! 10.77 per cent'oof the power was utilised, and 9.23 per cent. 
lost j so thlaif;, a.s. far ·as a hea.t engine was concerned, t.he ate ill 

engine was equally as good a8, or perhaps bet1m' than. t ~i! 

oil engine. One naEtura.!ly might ask-and the question 

had ~n dinned into th s.team engineer's eara ever since l-e, 
the -spetalker could remember-Why does a steam engine m-x, 
so little of thB heat of the coal, and' why is so much lost.1 
There was one thing which: could not be got ()ver, and tha,t. 

wa.s a natura.! ·law. In ~nverting water into steam" or 5te~m 
in:to wabar, a J.arge percentage of heat wa.s lost. I n the caoo 
of an engine working a 1501bs. pressure, wi h a steam emoeTIIo_ 
'ture 0.£ 1222.7 .degress, 966 deg:ret€til of latent heat (79 per ceRt) 

'~re absolu tely lost, 00 tha.t, of the t tM temp era.ture, ~1 
per cent. wa~ left to work upon. Of that, practioailly QIIle-llaJf 

I 
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was used, and the O'ther h alf lost.. In the caoo of the ell 
engine, the loss was fully 89 per cent ., and he would i ilreo t o' 
hear h ow th.a.t wai1 accountad fo;r. 

In order to make 181 cO'mparison as to the cost O'f running 
launchru dri.ven by oil motO'rs and steam engineS, he -ecl)utly 
gave instru.ction to the drivers of four of his compauy', 
launches to' keep a daily rea <I'd for one 'Yook of t.h.e work 
done by each. launch, and t ne amount O'f co.aJ. QIJl.SU.Illoo. The 
following t,able ga,ve t.he results. The coal consumed as m~rkcd 

in table, was m!ed in getting up .steam, lying under steam. 
running th.e launch, and lying with. banked fires ; in fae, 
the whole O'f t he CO'al used from Monday morning to Sa.tul','la,y 
a.t noon. The number QJ hours a.ctual running marked ill 

the ta,bla was 20 per oont. lesa than; reoordoo by the respec
t ive drivers, in order t o' aJlow for unr cO'rded short stoppa.g'~ . 
. The total amount of coal u Sled: was divided by he 'numbc=r d 
ooUfS so.obtaip.ed, and calkd the hourly consumption, and on 
thJa.t baBi th.e cos ment.iO'ned in the table were worked out. 

TABLE OF l{ESULTS OF ONE WE EK'd W ~K ING TRIAL OF 

FOUH LAD CH ES BELONGING TO MOHT'S DOCK 
ENGINEERING COMPANY, LIMITED. 

Type of Engine 

Size 9f Engine 

Boiler l'ressure 
Average Estimated H.P. 
Hours unde~ Steam 
Hour~' actual running 
Hours under banked tires 
Coals consumed in cwts. 
Cost of fuel per H.P. per 

hour 
Total cost of fuel per honr 
Cost of fuel for 011 Motor 

of same power per 
hour 

Cost of fuel for Oil Motor 
comJ?ared with Steam 
Engme 

High ~emi Com- Semi Com· em i Com-
Pressure. pound. pl)und. pound. 
" • 5" nnd 9" 7!" and 12' 8" 14" x 

6! :'Ii 6 Str. x 7" x 8" 12" 
1601 bs. 150 1bs. 1501bs. 150 lbs. 

15 15 35 50 
5 ! 56i 56! 64 
30 25. 29 24 
66 G8t 681 64+ 
27 131- 2H 30 

·576d. 

8·64d. 

2Hd. 

·346d. 

5·2d. 

22'5<1. 

432"1-. 

·261c . 

9·12d. 

52·,jd. 

575% 

'-24d. 

12d. 

75d. 

625% 




